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Windthorst Friday Nite

Bobcats th u m p  
W oodson 3 6-8

FORT BELKNAP 
NEWS OF THE WEEK

Joe Parsley, 62

Fort Belknap was honored 
The Newcastle Bobcata op - ' t*> hive visitors from Shep

ard Air Force Baa« last Fn-ened the football season at 
Bobcat stadium Friday night 
by aoundly trouncing the 
Woodson Cowboys 36 8.

The Bobcats scored m ev
ery quarter and pushed three 
two pointers ovtr behind an 
overwhelming offense put on 
by Tomlinson and Mitchell.

In the first quarter return
ed the puut for 65 yards set 
ling the ba'I on the 11 yard 
hue, when Mike Mitchell ran 
over for the opening score. 
The extra point w ts also car
ried across by Mitchell, mak- 
the score 8-0.

In the second quarter Mike 
Mitchell scampered 15 yards 
for another Tl> making the 
score 14-0. The extra points 
was made by Preston Pitts. 
Score 16-0

lu the third quarter John 
Tomlinson intercepted a pass 
and returned it 65 yards for 
the score. The extra points 
were by Mike Mitchell, push
ing the score up t* 24-0

Woodson broke the ice in 
the third quarter when Bob
by Donnell ran aver from the 
one yard line for the Cow boys 
only TD. He also ran over 
the 2 extra p lints. Score 24 8.

Iu the fourth quarter Tom
linson hit Aaron Hughes for

Revival set fo r 
F irs t B aptist Church

Th e  Tru e  Reunion

Revival at the Baptist

day. 75 came in two large 
buses, representing 18 differ
ent countries, as fallows: 

China, Japan, Iran, Turk
ey, Colombia, Greece, Laos,

m
Baptist Church in Olney 

Parsley, a former Olney 
resident, died Thursday in aj 
Wichita Falls hotel. He was 
horn in Parker county, April 

Iran, ArananiaUn, Afghanis- UJbd, an • married to

passes away
Funeral services for Joe 

Parsley, 62, were held at 4 p |Church has been set for Oet. theT 
m Saturday from the First ^  fbru 31. the«e

By I) 1) Cuseubary 
One of the earliest settle

ment* in ^oung County war 
rue community. Among 
early settler* was Geo

M asonic w orkshop 
at Eliasville  Lodge 
Septem ber 27
A workshop has been sebe-

Kev. ( a vin Neve a, pas- w. Terrell the founder of the du,fd otheers and m*n,F
torof alvary Baptist Church ,lU,e village of True, 
of Vern >n, will be the evaug- 
elist Morning and evening 
services will !>«• held.

tm, Korea, Honduras, Chile, 
Guatemala, Kthopia, Mali, 
Moroco, Viet Nam. All of

Neel ev McCarson iu Gca 
ham, May 25, 1924 

Survivors include ihe wid-
tliem wore their native cos- ow'; 14 *"n Mack, of Mid 
tumes Included with the land; three brothers. Carl of 
group were three native Am-,Olney; and Sebe and Damp 
ericans, C I.V Tarkington, 8. of San Diego. Calf.: time 
Sgt Merrier and 1st. Lieut. I •j?1* " '  N,r“. ,C ' K ‘eter’
Marsh It was indeed a very ‘ rf<' ' e<)of Klbert, Mrs. Cleo Miller

.. , , iof San Antonio, and Mrs
interesting group ef men. and , on Kenned,  of San Diego

Lunn Funeral Home waswe hope they can come baek 
to see us Fort Belknap is a- 
bout two miles south of New 
cattle, Texas

About 75 relatives and 
frieuds attended the Clifton 
family reunien held Sundav 
in the barracks.

Those from out of state 
registering were from Colum
bus, Ohio, and Okmulgee, 
Ok la. 27 different cities and 
towns iu Texas wore repre
sented.

Mabel Woods of Olnev ar d 
Mrs. Fd Johnston of Niw- 
c istle visited one day this 
past weea with Mrs Kail 
Veal.

a 47 yard TD. Then John ... . . . .  . . ., . .  visiting Mr. and M u. C.Bui ock hit Hughes for a 44 . , . . .  ., _ _  . .. .. ,|B. Hardin this week wereyeard 11), making the final .. , ^3 * * . , . , i Mr. and Mrs Jackie Cope-ecore 3b S in favor of the1
Bobcata.

Friday night the Bobcats 
take on the hijhly rated Trc 
jans from Windthorst at Boh- ^ r- and Mrs Herb Meyer 
cat field at 8 p in. The Cats are visiting in Kouiaiaiaand 
are going to need your sup- oth*» P;,rta <>' ^  country 
port to win this one, >• be <hi- wea k.

Mr and Mrs Roland R se| 
and beautiful baby daughter 
from Graham visited Satui-

in charge of arrangements.

BAKK SALK 
The NILS Senior Class will 

hold a hake sale Saturday at 
9 a. tn in the community

All the evidence ef the lit
tle village is gone except the 
beautifully kept little ceme
tery.

Abeut 3i() yards northeast 
of the litt e village site you 
see an oak tree which was in

hers of Masonic Lodges in 
this area at 7 :3U p. m., Sep
tember 27. Tbe meeting will 
be held at Kliaavilk* Lodge 
1175 Eliasville. Officers of 
P*rrin, Graham, Newcastle 
and Kliasville Lodges are *a- 
pecially invited.

Tbe Masonic Order is the 
state’* largest fraternal org
anisation

The purjiose of the work
shop is to enable M aeons to

land of Fort Smith, Arkansis 
Jackie is employed in train
ing pilots at Camp Chafie

tlyere.

Revival at 
C h u rch  of C h ris t

center. You had better cor. e the yard of the Terrell hum.',
ear^ - __ standing there a* if it is

Mrs Minnie Aycock has 8U»rd"'K memorite of a 
returned to her horn.* u t)kla l*nK ' home.
homa t*it\ after I na rhe families of this early . . . ,
two weeks here visiting hi r community were known far 
sisters, Mrs J. W. Bullock !tnd near for their old time 
and Mrs Robt Bu lock and poim er kindness and hespi-

tality.
They were men and woimwi 

who never knew any better 
tl an to love one another 
Perhaps it naver entered 
their thoughts that almost a 
century from then their chil
dren, and th-ur children’s

other relatives and friends

children and friends would 
bo meeting annually in their 
memory and honor and to 
ru-e» an 1 visit with each otb 
e-. The gathering this year 
was on Sunday, Sept. 5.

These are day* long to be

Lodges and their operations
I Every officer and member 
,of Newcastle Ludge No. 1047 
is urged to attend this werk- 
•hop

W SCS ot M ethodist 
church in sta lls  
officers
The Woman's Society c f 

Christian S» r\ ice of the New
castle Methodist Church n et 
Wednes lay n ght in the Fel
lowship Hall of the Church. 
Mrs C ecil Lari more was the 
leader fur the informativeremeinh red when loved on» a 

and friend, con., from f.r Pr=>«'»tn "I .ic .n , ,n the Mmc.
'and near to rawt « i lh  and A« e s,h* . w“  bIr
i . vi.il u e b  o lh .r .  * » f “  “ • I -

lowing the program the c fii-Usually the registration 
cunmences about 16 o ’c'oek

P adgitt
I  f f k i  . . j t o - *  ^  d
Mrs. Fred B. Crigler

day with Mr. and Mrs. Wi-j Double Tinj* C e r e m o n y  UlditCS
ley Whiteley and Harold.,

I thitthe A unther visitor was Pete Gil-j i ^ l S S  I ^ c in ^ lo r c l  H n d  K i e u t .  C r ' ^ l c iIt is announcu...... .. .— , . _,,, , more from rroflittChurch of Christ at Padgitti
will begin a revival meeting Mr. and Mrs. C. M While* 
Sunday, September 19th and;|ey of Hurst viaited relatives 
continuing through Sunday, I and friends at Fort Belknap 
September 26th. Haskoll Sunday.
Hutto of New Mex co will do 
the preaching Services will 
begin a< 7:30 p in

A cordial invi ation is ex
tended to everyone to attend 
these serviee*.

Miss Mollie Langford became ville.

vVe undaratand Gordon 
Farabee of Graham recently 
suffered a heait attack.

LAST SIDE
CH U RCH  O F  C H R IS T

Bible Study 10 a. m. 
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Kiehard LuatforJ, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

California Creek
CH U R C H  OF C H R IST

Worship Service 10 a. m. each 
Lord'* Dav. Come and wor»h* 
ip with us.

Located one block east of 
Methodist Church.

F IR ST M E T d O D IS T  C H U R C H
Everyone Welcome

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 

Jerden Davis. Pastor 
Telephone 2941

Texas, a sister of the 
the bride of Lt. Fred B. Crigler ( bride and Miss Father Ruth 
Jr., September 5 at 7 p. m in a Crigler. sister of the groom, 
formal d >uble ring ceremony The bridegroom's attendants 
held in th» First Baptist Church wers Mr Jim Bolen of St. 
of Newcastle, Texas, with the Jo*C'>h, Mu., and Mr, ( larence 
groom’s father. R#v Fred B Banker of Kaaaas City,
Criglerof Palm Beach. Florida, : Ushers were Mr L K Heath the noun meal and mure vis- 
officiating. and with Pastor R. Iand Mr CDorge Owens Ih« jtipg, the crowd met again 
D Williams, assisting. wedding music was plartdl y fQf morr singing, prayers.

The bride is the daughter of (l D M'^t" i ir . of j  * memorial service
Mr and Mrs. W. tu rn . Lang- Mr ( .eorKeH(idKe(if(,raham rhen another tr.at was

Immediately following the the two brother quartet #d-
ceremony, the parents of the Jo>ed by ail which included
brids entertained with a r< cep the Binhep brothers, Hnrvejr
tion in the Annex of the Church. an(j Jack, and t h o R u e b r o -
which was beautifully decorat- teer Hurk ftnd L 1} and
ed in the bride’s colors of pink . . . , , . .. ,two beautiful solos bv John and white. „  „  „  , _ . *

The bride is a graduate of Bulloak. Others who en- 
Newcastle High School and a tertained tlio group with ap- 
Senior at Baylor University preciative talks were Jim 
The groom has a degree from Choate, Luther Lanraore and 
Baylor University an I is now a Clint Burris.
Lieutenant in the Air Force sta- A memofiaI Mrvife WM 
tioned at (x>nnally Air Force' .. . . . .
Bsm in Wace. Texaa. where the d u t i fu l ly  given by Mra. 
couple will make their horns. [Nancy Obenbaua Many

jeers for the coming year were
, ,. . , . . .instated by the pastor. Rev.lo lowed later witti pravers , .i • . .  , ' I Jerden Daviand singing Mr. Buck Rut-
led tbe singing with Mrs 
Glen Scobee at the piano.
The speaker for the day was 
\I »rna H inn s of Olney His 
ta k waa inform ,tive, enter
taining and spiritual, and en- 
j >ycd by all. His body guard 
was Bill Thomas of Olney.
When these two men arc in a 
group with you, \vu just fvel 
like life is worth living.

At the noon hour Baskets 
of fo >d were spread ou long 
rows of tables in the Com
munity Center building and 
as each partaok of the won
derful food set befoie them, 
it was hard not to bieathe s 
«ilent pravar of thanks After

ford of Route A. Graham, Texas, 
and the groom is theson of Rev. 
ard Mrs Fred B Crigler Sr. of 
Flondu

The bride wore a gown of an
tique candlelight satin, embroi
dered with lace and seed pearls. 
She wore a princess crown of 
s<>ed pearls and illusion- Tho 
string of pearls worn by the 
twide were a gift from the 
groom. She c rried a cascade 
of w rite stephanotis accented 
with a large white orchid.

The attendants of ttie bride 
were ffrs. L E. Heath of Bee*

19

The following othctTe were 
installed: Mrs \Y ma Ken
nedy, president, Mrs. Jinleu 
Davis, vice-president; Mrs. 
Cecil Lirimore, secrctury-
trcastmr, Mrs W. P. Burch 
8ociul relations, Mrs. Lionel 
Ewing, Membership Culti
vation; Mrs Travis'Thresh
er, missionary education,
Mra. J. B Kee program ma
terials; Mrs. Woodrow Tuack 
spiritual life

The meeting concluded 
w.th a social time with pie 
and coffee Iu n g served to 
thegroup tad several visitorf.

hearts ached as sheealled the 
names of the 21 who had 
passed en during tho yrar.

All stood in silent honor 
and memory of them.

Mrs Emma Ward was pre
sented a plaque for tbe oldest 
person present, and Mr Jim 
Webb a plaque for the on* 
coming the greatest distance.

The present officers were 
elected as follows—Clifton 
Rogers, president, I). A Mrs 
Kee, vice-president; Mrs. W. 
B. Wilson, secy.-trees.

'The day w aa far spent a 
day that had given all a joy
ful time. The crowd >-t»od 
and sang "God Be With 
You Till We Meet Again,”  
and soon all were homeward 
bound.



LIFE
AUTO FIRE

HEALTH " T I  
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

■
1 i

Fast, Fair Claim Service

New castle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bod Myers

C IT A T IO N  BY PU B LICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Jim Wa-ihburn. if living,

C ITA TIO N  BY PU B LICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Maxine Cherry, if living, 
and if not. then her unknown

GREETINGS:
You are hereby commanded 

to appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff'* peti*

Newly weds 
honored with 
shower
Mins Mollie Langford wa.«hoa- 

ored with a shower at the home 
of Sira. George 0  *ena Septem
ber 2. "Dhe decorationa were 
corned out in the bride'a color* 
of pink and white. The gueata 
registered at a table covered 
with a crocheted cloth over a 
pink cloth and the serving Iwr 
waa covered with a lace clonh 
Miaa Judy Creel and M m  Elaine 
Oar served punch and cake to 
the guests. The gifts were dis- 
played in the front bedroom 
with a small table being set 
with the bride’ s china and sil
ver.

• . i I ta n  i
Mr. and Mrs Frsd Crigler Sr , 
and Esther Ruth Crigler of 
Florida

The laostesees were as follows: 
Mmes. J. C Routon, Ruby My
ers. George Owens. vVilburn 
Tomlinson, Leon Creel, J T. 
Lewis, Prest m Bruton. Dud# 
Day. Guy Hearne, V\ ay ne Hales.

........................................ - *

Scooter’s
BEAUTY SHOP

LOCATED
West End of 
Main Struct

PHONE

4461
for appointment

We solicit and will 
appreciate yourbusiness

S C O O T E R  MOODY
Owner Operator

S O N D R A  M ILLER Operator
...................... - - - - -

and if not. then his heirs, agents beira a(fL.nt, or |t.gal represen- 
a n d  legal representative*, t4tiv«§. GREETING:

You are commanded to ap
pear hv filing a written answer 
to the plaintiff’ s petition at or 

I before 10 o'eleck a. m o f  the 
tion at or before 10 o’clock a.m. flr8l Monday after the expira- 
of the first Monday after the tion of 42 days from the date of 
expiration of 42 days from the , „ utnce 0f this Citation, the 
date of issuanceof this Citatien. ,,ame iH,inK Monday the 18th 
the same being Monday the ISth ,lay Q, o aobar> A D . 19«:>, at 
day of October. A. D . 1965, at jor before 10 o ’ clock a. m.. be-i 
or before 
fore the

10 o clock a. m . be- forc the Honorable District 
H inorable District c ourt 0f Young County, at the

Exactly as 
Prescribed

Your doctor is a specialist in diag
nosing your ills. We are specialists
in filling his prescriptions accurately 
—you can rely on his judgment, and
our skill.

Trust us with your Prescription!
Court of YoungCounty, at the 
• ' urt House in Graham. Texas

Court House in Graham. Texas.1
Said plaintiff’s petition was 

Said plaintiff s petition was filed on the 26th day of August, 
filed on the 26th day of August. 1
1965.

The file number of said suit1 
being No. 15 575.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
The file number of said suit 

. being No. 15,574 
| The names of the parties in 
i«aid suit are: Jack 1*. Wash* 
jburn, Lora Johnson and hus- 
iband, K J. Johnson. Loyed 
Clerry, Clarence Cherry, Low-
elicit -r. Cherry Binger and 

\ irg.l Washburn, Ruth Lucille husbatld. 1)Ale Binge, and Rea-
gan Darrvl Cherry, as Plain* 
title, and Maxine Cherry, if liv- 

|ing. and if not. then her un
known heirs, agents or legal

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Jack P. Mash- 
burn, Joe Washburn. Chester 
Leo Washburn, and George Ren
frew. (Delia R ) Washburn.

Barker and husband, Joseph E. 
Barker. < ordelia Louise Rud
der and husband. Verne J Rud
der. Robert L Wa*hbnrn and 
Edward W .shburn as Plaintiffs, 
and Jim Washburn, if living, 
and if not, then his unknown 

. heirs, agents and legal repre- 
I st ntativrs as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Petition for appointment of re
ceiver for the following describ-

West Side Square (iraliam
fwvvwvsnaaOTswvw

Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Pounds, Mr. and Mrs. Huy 
Bishop and Mr and Mrs. I d 
Tate visited Sunday after
noon in Norm in, Okla with 
Ray’s mother, Mrs. B. T. 
Burton

Pay Your 
Subscription

NOW!

representatives us defendants.
l'he nature of said suit being 

substantially as follows, to wit: 
lift icree oat of TEAL Co 

Survey 1114, Abstract 834. 
known as Lot 5. alloted hv de
cree of pirtition in the District 
Court of Young County. Texas,

W e  B e l i e v e - -
You are entitled to the best in our 
services and personal attention...

without reservation or lim itation -

no matter how much or how little 
you pay.

DAY AND NIGHT C A D ILL A C  A M B U L A N C E  SE R V IC E  
Phone S64-5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texas

& ?  “  s e k w e e
00m w-̂  SM mm 4 4 - f  -

Good Gulf 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileage)
Accessaries Flats Fixed 

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station Feeds
NEWCASTLE

.dated September 22, 1938 in 
ed proper.y. Such appointment th#pmition of ,an(j9 0f j .  H.
of receiver being i-.r the ,.ur- j Washburn ltlll \i k a 
pose of making, executing ami 
delivering an oil and gis lea«e 
on the following:

115 acres out of TEAL Vo.
Survey 1114, Abstract 341. 
known is Lot t awarded and 
alloted to heir* of G Y. Wash
burn, deceased, in partition de
cree of District Court o! Young 
County, in cause Mo. 9314. sty- 
k d J D. Washburn, et al . vs.
F. H. Washburn, et al., dated 
September 22. 1933, recorded 

'in the minutes of said Cjurt, 
an 1 more particularly described 

i as follows:
BEGINNING at the SE corn

er of said TEijcL Co, Survey 
1114. Abstract 831. THENCE 
S 65 W. 260 varas to stake for 
corner of this tract; THENCE 
N. 25-20 W. 2700 vara* to a 
stake on the bank of the Clear 
Fork of the Brazos River, from 
which a 10”  E’m bears 3. 561-2 
degrees E 4 2 varas; to 14”  di
ameter bears S. 15 W. 11.7 var- 

,as for corner: THENCE down 
Ithe Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River with its m*ind**is. as fol
lows: N 89’ 40’ E. 7 4 varas;
N. 75’ 35 E. 53 varas; N. 8S’

130”  E 68 varas N. 76’ 30”  E.
51 varas: N. 73’ 30”  E 91 varas>
to stake for NK cornerof TEiL 
Co. Survey 1114; THENCE S.

125’ 20 E 2624 varas to the place 
of beginning, and containing 115 
acres of land, more or less, in 
Young County, Texas.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 day* after the date of 

[its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 26ih day of 
August, A. I) , 1965-

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gra
ham. Texas, this the 26th day 
of August. A. D . 1965.

George E. Berry. Ulerk 
90th District Court,

Young County, Texas.

deceased, to Daisy L. Cherry, 
i and her children or heirs, and 
said tract dcscrihed bv motet 
and bounds as follows:

BEGINN1NG at a s ’ ake in the 
South boundary line of said T 
E. & L. Co. Survey 1114, b»:ng 
the S. W. corner of Lot 4; 
THENCE South 65 W. 236 varas 
to stake for corner; THENCE 
North20 W. 2791 v.ir iato stake 
on the Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River Bank, from which a prc«n 
16’ varas S. 31 B. 6 9 varas to 
10’ varas S. 24 1-2 W 5 7 varas; 
THENCE down said river with 
its meanders as follews: N 87’ 
32 E 46 varas: N. 83’ 50 E. 8<> 
varas; N. 87’ 25 E 88 varas; N. 
89’ 111 E 56 varas to the North
west corner of Lot 4; THENCE 
South 25’ 20 E. 2700 varas to 
the place of beginning, in Young 
County, Texas.

This application for appoint
ment of receiver is for the pur
pose of such receiver being au
thorized to make and doliver an 
oil aad gas lease on said prop
erty.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 2Gth day of 
August A. I)., 1965.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gra
ham, Texas, this the 26th day 
of August A. D . 1965.

George E. Berry. Clerk 
90th District Court. Young 

County, Texas.

For Sale or Rent—2-bedroom 
bouse, modern, two lets, in 
Newcastle See Ed Terry, tf

/ •  ; ' ' > 4

B o b c a t  Inn
Mary Lou Kinser, Prop.
We specialize in serving 

Hood food 
Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—Tandy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea

NEWCASTLE BOBCAT 
1965 SCHEDULE 

8 p. m.
Sept. 10. Woodson, here 

”  17. Windthorst. here
”  24. Chico, here

7:30 p. m.
Oct. 1. Carroll, there 

”  8. Millsap, there
15, Rule, here 

”  X2 Chillicothe. here
” IB, Op m

Nov. 5. Tniocxinorton, thero 
"  12, Lockett, here
”  19, Valiev View, there

Colors Green and W hite

Exceptional results 
for housekeeper 

Cigarettes o r  merchant— the
G o o d  C o f f C C  Classified Ads.

NOTICE

RUBBER STAMPS. Let 
us take your order. Any kind. 
Call at Register office.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

Headquarters tor
School Clothes and 

School Supplies

H i l l  V ariety
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9 - 1 4 1 5  D R IV E R  H OTEL G R A H A M

Howard Daniels

1 > Contract or by the hour
Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas

N E W C A ST L E  C H A P T E R
NO. 3 8 4 ,  R . A . Mi

Staw-d mooting* on 
! .  1 U<i r,l Tu»-«4*y night 
'  o f «-±<-h m o o fb  s t ’  ^

p . in

Vt» ior» ami tt*)0 irnera
W BLOOM K

t riton ft. P.
G»«p*r<t Secy-

W ill do any kind 
of welding 
anywhere, any* 
time,day or night.
Will Appreciate your 

Buxines*.

Franklin Thompson 
WELDING

Box 306 Phoue 2661 
Newcastle, Texas

Headquarters For . , .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,|
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

<
\

1

t
(
t
f



COMMUNIIY PUB1IR SERVICE
Ycx,r Ekdric light & ft* v r Company

MU

SOCIAL 8KCUIUTY 
H !•: P R E3K N T ATI VF
A representative of the So

cial Security Administration 
will be in Graham at the old 
library room, east entrance, 
Memorial Auditorium on
Thursday September 23,
from 9:30 a .m . until noon. 
You are invited to meet with 
the representative to hie your 
claim or to obtain informa
tion or assistance concerning 
social security.

FRKS1I AS A

THE N E W C A STL E  REG ISTER
Second cla*« postage paid at 

the postofTice in Newcastle, Tex- 
*s, Oct. 1. 1908. under act of 
Congress, March 3. 1879. 

GASPAKI) NEAL. Editor 
Published Every 1'hursdav 

Subscription rates: $2 00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.50; else where $3.00

FIRST
EVERY HORNING!

READ THE
MORNING

NEWSPAPER!
■

It's for people who find 
enjoyment and profit in 
knowing what happens in 
the Houston area . . .  in 
Texas . . . and around 
the world!

•*&>
AND YOU CAN 

READ IT FIRST IN

T h e
H o u s t o n

P o s t
■OW AVAILABLE IN 

VOUK HOME TOWN

T ru e  reunion 
attended by good 
sized crow d
It was estimated that more 

than 1 .r»0 persons atteadsd 
the aiinu&J True reunion held
Sunday, Sept. 5 at the True 
community ceuter.

Registration began at 10 
a. in. with the program be
ginning at 11. Morris IIMi
nis was the speaker for the 
morning service

Following a dinner on the 
grounds at noon, those pres
ent were entertaiaed by the 
Mi-hop and Hue quartet and 
John K. Mullock of Newcas
tle. Mrs. Emma Ward.recciv 
ed the prise for beiog the old
est person attending. She is

New High-Energy Enco Extra Boosts Power Three ways!
top power and mileageFill up wifH Enco Catro ond bring deflated clean to ma 

engme% back to lift It i the triple ot t*on j  _
line that gets you off ond aw ay £

1 Cleaning Power! N ew  Cnco Eatra gc I •
helps keep the vital ports of your engine ,» p r ny >r%

3 Octane Power' New Enco £*'ra gives you 
I *he high octane for smooth occtleration 

J*r o n d  .p o r k  p l u g  d e p o t . ’ ,  0 rvd  ! " > “ • " «  P ° ~ » '

Put a Tiger m your tank ond go to the 
Happy Motoring •

HUMBLECNL * NLIMIfc LOMl'im 
L> w OIL 4 K A flN IN S  COM PANY, t i l l

Enco.

County receives 
share of lateral 
road account
Y’oung County shared in 

the state lateral road account 
this year in the amount of 
$24,043 83 according to Joe 
Nelson, director of tin Board 
of County end District Hoad 
indebtedness at Austin.

This money is now tvail- 
ublo for the construction or 
improvement of rosds in81 years old. J. M. Webb, 

one of the old time citizens Young County, 
of this community, who has 
been living in Amarillo for 
many years, came the farth
est distance.

All present

Classified
L a d i e s '  W i g s  

a n d  H a i r p i e c e s
Sell 100 pet. human hair item* 

to the thousand* of btwuty sa
lons in this area No EXPERI
ENCE necessary. Distributor- 
ship and franchise available. 
$1,000 min. investment P. I. C. 
Corp.. p. O Bos 777, rales. 
Ok la. 52

named for another year. Clif
ton Rogers, president; D. A. 
McKee, vice-present; and 
Mrs. W. M. Wilson, secretary 
treasurer.

During the memorial aer- 
vice. 21 persons who hsve 
died since the la.*i meeting 
were reme nbered.

The president cjtended hie 
thankH to all who entertained 
and donated to their collec
tion.

Next year’s meeting will 
be held the tame time end 
same place.

Gunpowder, invented in 
Cbmu aarlym thehthcentury 
was not used for blasting in 
quarries until tbs I7tb cen
tury.

Mrs John Lvle and daugh
ter, Jeanie.of Gulfport, Miss 
weie guests in the J‘. C. Mul 
lock home over the weekend, 

officers were Mia Jeanie, a music major

Bar and Dance hall for sale,* 
part cash, will take houses, 
farm or ranch. Located in cool 
mountains Must be *ecn to ap
preciate. Box 182 Capitan, 
New Mexico. 52

Rav Kiberts moved out to 
the lake. All sise minnows anil 
fiabisg tackle.

at TCU, left for Mreekenndge 
Sunday morning w hers she is 
employed ss organist for the 
First Baptist Church, Mies 
Joan Mullock and Jeanie will 
again be room mates at TCU 
this fall and returned to e as
ses Ibis week.

HUMMAGK a n d  
m a k e : s a l e
Sponsored by ladice of the 

Methodist Church.
Date: Oet. 1 thru T
Place: Pender bldg.
Anyone wanting to donate 

clothing or other items phone 
4691 or 2S7I.

Cberokees formed the larg
est and most important In
dian tribe eaat of the Alle— 
gbaaioo

Need year around Help for 
dryland farm and ranch work. 
Middle age or older, active wuh 
food habit*. 2 bedroom house. 
PHILCAVIPHELl., Claude. Tex

Special Notice
The Register is an author

ised agent for the Wichitn 
Falls Times ami Record New s 
and will appreciate the opp or
tunity of handling all new 
and renewal subscr.ptions to 
either of these daily papers 

Some subscriptions are ex
piring now, and we urge you 
to come in and see us at once, 
or you eao mail it to us.

Newcastle Register.

It pays to patronize the 
advertiser.

Ciuvjcr Shoes
North Side S q u a r e Graham, T e x a a

His future can depend on the g -jdes he makes now. This new 
Lightolier Study Lamp, with its abundant, glare free light, help* 
make homework less tiring and encourages good study habits 
that lead to good grades. The lamp is the correct height to 
spread light eveniy over the work area It has e diffusing bowl 
to sift out glare, a translucent shade that conceals the light 
source from the eyes and a weighted base that resists tipping. 
The low price includes a three way 50 100 150 watt bulb that 
may be turned to lower levels when not in use for home study. 
See tins new Lightolier Study Lamp now on display in our oflice.

ROUE...

with this new LIGHTOLIER 
STUDY LAMP...only $9.95

Vv „ i

l i t  HEAR (TGkAS you 
MORE PASSiNJG POWtR!

PUTATIGER IN YOUR TANK!
CO TO THE GAMES WITH ENCOI
For the 32nd year. Hum ble will bring 

Southwest Conference football to the 

Texas radio audience. Don't miss the 
first broadcast this com ing weekend.

Free Schedules a n d  School Stickers

G et your Southwest Conference pocket 
schedule ond school sticker, free while 
•hey last, from your tn co  dealer.



^ h ip 'q g h o r e

shirtmanship in 
65% Dacron 
polyester,
35% cotton
4.00

................ ................................. .................. ... • ■ ........................ ...

BINGO!

Flattery plus tireless convenience. “ Italo" 
collar, roll up sleeves, superior tailoring 
throughout. Pastels, heather tones. 28 to38.

HORANY’S
OLNEY

Tuesday Night
September 21, 7:30 p .m .

DAV HallNewcastle, Texas
Cash Prize and 
Jack Pot Door Prize

Even one IIimsc rulin'!
................- - - - - - - - - -  - ........................... •.......................... .• ....................

PROFFITT NEWS
M r» 1. C. Wixi .lr. 1 .■* 

I'boot lirth UU6

Mrs Caroline Wilkinson of
Graham spent the weekend lIluullJ ............ ....
w.th her son, George and b(|,e of Cl)ttuD for 1956 to tbe1 J " "* ,  /  layton’ 
f»mily. Routon Gin in Newcastle

Mr*. Jee C*g!e will receive Mrs Y. E Kunkel of Gra- This otton  was ga’ hercd
ham her mother, Mrs. Bro- from six acre* of land, which 
therton of Canyen. spent was tloodid by Klin Cie k

the Rsg ster another year as 
a gift from her niec Happy 
birthday Rosa I

Mrs I tbs Clifton her son 
and fam ly of Dumas, s*op- 
ped by the il W. Creel's 
on their way to attend the 
Clifton reunion in Belknap

Friday with Mr*. Jim Brown.
Mrs Bed Creel of Duncan 

Okla , an 1 her daughter, 
l.’ndi Icchliter of Washing
ton D C. visited last week 
with thefr parents, and grand 
parents, the II W. Creels 
vnd the C L Wooldridges inMr and Mr* 11 R. Stro

ther, their eon Don and wife,' Newcastle 
are vacationing in Ariaona. We ire happy to report

when it overflowed in Octo
b a t o f  IM S *

We can hear Chna. now- 
holler.ng “ get ou‘ a bale ”  
Now he siy« 1 play double-

•_ ttsix
Mr and Mrs. Herman 

Duncan and son, Wayne, ef 
Ivanhoe spent several days 
with her mother Mrs Ona

SOPH. CLASS 
ORGANIZED 

The aiphoruorc class of 
MIS met and elected officer* 
for 1955-GO, as toll ows;

Ann Phillips, president; 
Sandra Morris, vicc-preaidi nt 

secretary; 
Wilson, treausrer 

LaFonda Thompson. report
er; Carole Mitchell,represen 
talive for Homccomittg 
Queen; LaFonda Thompson 
and Claude Kimer, Class 
Favorites.

Mrs. Georgia Griffin Wells Heard

Dr. T . B. M cClish
Chiropractor

Phone
L I 9-0230

Graham, Texas

N EW CASTLE LODCF 
NO 1 0 5 7 ,  A . F & L  M

Stated S«*
o o d  T iif»* tl* v  <>( o a r  h 
m o t)111 i t ' . W  |j in.

V IS IT O R S  W ELCO M E
C . J .  W o o ld r lr t * .  W  M 

Ga»|>aril No.*! S « -«y .

is home after being in Hamil
ton ho*pital a* a medical pa
tient.

Mrs E.S'ie Reynolds of La- 
mesa and her daughter. Mrs. 
M. D. Kudy and eon, Stan 
of Odessa; another grandion, 
Richard Stottler, a student 
iu Hardin Simmons, .-pen* 
the weekend with their mo
ther and grandmother, Mrs 
Zettie Richardson in the 
home of Mrs W. T. Creel 
and family. Mr ai d Mrs. 
L L Fats visited Saturday 
night with the group.

Our college student* who 
g**t of! to school tbiaweek 
are as follows—Judy Creel 
senior, Tex is Tech.; Charles 
Brawn, s ph , Texas Tech.; 
Terry Creel, freshman; Bub

Dry Cleaning

Mr. and Mrs C. M Wat
son. Mike, Gary andElese.l 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Max 
Duncan of Savoy attended 
the stock car races and hor.-e 
races in Wichita Falls Satur
day night.

The H. C. Wooldridges vi - 
ited Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs Luther Loftis.

Mabel Wells and Mrs H 
W Creel visit d on Monday 
with Aunt Vlollic Denton nr 
Crestview borne in Throck
morton Mrs. Wells said 
Aunt Mollte is doing just fine.

Jimmy Frank Bruton cele 
brated his 3rd birthday Sep
tember 14 with four of his 
little friends present to help 
him eat ice cream and cakeI -........... .......

Fite 107 10<», lo5 degree
degree weather has broken 
some I '.ng standing records, 
but we bad rather not talk 
about it. It’s bad enough to 
have to put up with it.

AT REGISTER OFFICE

' .
did voir

NOVA THAT:

It  Is a v io la tio n  of t lir  U w  to 
either u r r l r u b  or cfc llh n a trlv  act 
on f u r  lh r  lands o l a n o th ri. In  
|fA| the Irg W la tu te  m ade It a 
fe lon y for a |* Tx »n  to <!< lt !»o a ti I* 
w t  ( n r  to giava or forest land 
«>v*ne«l tie another. T h e y  also rt i- 
jh  tr«l a law m a k in g  It a m istlr- 
n o  a nor to B r « l l « m t l y  set. or (S U M  
to l»e art on lire , the lands 
anoth e r. T h e  I r a  as forest V -rs U e  
t« p itm a rlly  responsible l»>i 
l i i |  these statutes.

and
‘Laundry

Service
We pick-up yourdry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L19-36S0, Graham, Texas.

G RAH AM  
STEAM  LAUNDRY

o k a H a m  ;

TiPpER, F llN TiPcK
says:
when not in use

and
ammunition 
under lock & key
t*  A l i f t  Shooter

THE NATIONAL RIFLE UTI0M

«a»*.

T he I

He

ESSENTIALS

AU TIFU L H A IRIf

Creel, freshman; Bill Wilkin- Mrs. Mae Cavnnee of Dal- 
aoo, senior, all at East Tex:t« las ia visiting with ber sister, 
Stale l ; Gwen Owens, Bud Mrs Artie Kouton.
Hall s School of Beauty, \N i- 
•hita Falls.

From an old Register 
“ First Bale of Cotton ‘

August 23, 1950 
Chas. Wooldridge protni- 

ncut farmer of Proffitt com
munity brought in tbe Irst

First, your hair is contour-cut, then 

tfiven a delicately sculptured p e r m 

anent wave. Result —a piettit i ><u.

Let us add a subtle tint to your hair to radiate 
your whole perFon—accent your skin coloring— 
set otf your dramatic fall costumes

Make your appointment now—where 
your business is appreciated.

FOR APPOINTMENT

Call 2971
M A X I N E S  B E A U T Y  S H O P

Newcastle

:

1

For the Best—
in uic i furniture, home goo fs, light hardware, 
c irp >nters and paper hangers tool*. Ashing tack 
le, stoves, gun*, bicycles novelties and gift items 
you will find my place the best.

I buy, sell anil trade anything o f  value, my 
business will justify. Give S&H Green Stamps.

S. O. DYE Dealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

- -

M O R R IS O N ’S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompts Efficient '-Dignified
Established 1888 I

Air Conditioned Chapel

G r a h a m , T e x a s
1

R obert’ s Flow erland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and every occasion
O jr  Io m I representative is Mrs.  
Kee at Corn nunityCenter. Call 
her at 9451 for flowers to be de
livered anywhere.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

P E R S O N N E L -

CLARENCE DANIELS, PRESIDENT 
R T. WELIS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT

HORACE MORGAN) VICE-PRESIDENT 
NITA P WELLS, CASHIER

JERRY WHITELEY, ASST CASHIER

-DIRECTORS ■
A T-WELLS JR CLARENCE DANIELS
HORACE MORGAN C. H ROGERS W W. TRACK

— MEMBER —

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

W E A P P R E C IA T E  A N f  BU SIN ESS E N T R U STE D  TO  US


